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read at the different services on that addressed, who were in the habit of
Festival, ail bearing reference to exeniplifying a more than ordinary
John and to the pron>inent facts con- acquaintance with heavenly truth by
nected with lis remarlable life, anda means of that bright emblem.
witli his cruel death. In former This, then, is the reqLson, or rather
times the 29th day of August vas one-perhaps the xnost influential
observed in commemoration cf his -of the reasons which las operateid
martyrdom, but now we celebrate, on iu the selection by the Craft of John
on e oeccasion, the o-pening and the the Baptist as one of their Grand
close of his earthly career. iPatrons; viz: that he was the "lfore-

Hle then spolie of the motive which runner of the Lightt, the lerald cern-
had induced the ancient ana honor- missioned by the Great A. of the U.
able Society of Freemasons te make te anneunce the avent of Ilthe true
ohoice of that day as one of their Ligt-the Ligît which lighteth every
peculiar Festivals. jmani that coxueth into the world."

It vas not se mudli because John And how worthy vas the Baptist
was the founder cf the Ordler, evon of that distinction!1 Yet, after ail,
supposing him te have heen a mem- John was but a mere man; he vas no0
ber of it, for Freemasonry was organ- êngel; net eue cf the heavenly bast
ized long before the day when le first wle stand ever before the tîrone on
saw the light. We reaëd that from higli, ready at auy moment to wing
the time cf the Babylonisia captivity their way on messages cf love and
Masonic Lodges were dedicated teD mercy; Levwas, as was said by St.
Zerubbabel; laving been previously, James of bis prototype Elias,
and from the building of the first " a man, subject te like pas-
temple at Jerusalem, dedlicated te siens asne are."3 "'Wo1uld te God,"
Ring Solomen. Isaid the preadher, "«that 'we, bretîren,

Nor ras it even because the Bap- migîL be esteemed men of a clarac-
tist was a memaber cf the Craft; for, 1ter se spotiess as was Lis!1 Wa are
aithough it la suppesed by some that jnet cailedl upon, for the salie cf eur
theIl girdle cf a ekin," which St. religion, te make the 'wil and bound-
Mark tels us he "lwore about lis less prairies, or the Rocky Mountains
loins, was a Masonic apren, lie cf the West our dlwelling-place; but
did net venture te assert that this was there is a retirement te which we
feunded on fact, however deserving slould occas:*onaily betaire ourselves,
of credence it may be deemed by -the retirement of our closet,-there
those more deeply read than himself te give ourselves te meditation and
in the History and the Ancient te, prayer, te «'commune wvith onr
Charges cf the Order. heart and to be stin.' it is net iu-

Ris opinion was that John the cumbent on us te restrai eux appe-
Baptist was selected as eue cf the tite te the extent cf ]imiting the
Grand Patrons of Frc emasonry be- articles cf our daily sustenance to
cause he was the Ilfore-runner cf the 'wldl loney, and te the locusts -whieh

igt" Ris illustrieus namesake, are stil used for food by the Asiatie
the other Grand Patron cf the Order, poor. But 'we a-re expected, nay ne
-the lovedl Apostie John," declares are comnnianded, te abstain ftom the

that the Baptist "lcame for a vzitness, opposite extremes cf gluttony and
te bear witness of the Light." Our drunkenness. ner can we entertain
Savicur, toc, cf wIom le r~as the the hope cf receiving e-,en tIe
herald and tIe harbinger, lmself1 smailest measure cf the commenda-
testifi-d cf hlm, thLt Ile hor.as a b urn- tien bestowed upon the Baptist un-
ing ana a shining Liglet,"-iflnstrat- lesa w3 avoid, the tee pravalent, the
ing tIns is high ana honorable office toc Iigîtly regarded sin cf intemper-
alter 'the manner cf the people le suace. The crystal spring weiling up


